Investing in future generations
One of the key aims of Shropshire Hope
is to facilitate the spiritual and practical
development of those involved in
Christian Youth & Children’s Ministry.
Working alongside Youth Ministry
Network
and
supported
by
Denominational Church Leaders in the
county, we provide a FREE breakfast and
opportunity to network for anyone
involved in Christian Youth Ministry
whether paid or voluntary.
We held our first breakfast event in 2016 when Ray Thomas who works with South West Youth
Ministries (SWYM) was our guest speaker.
In 2017 Matt Summerfield then CEO and now President of Urban Saints and Senior Pastor of
Hitchen Christian Centre, shared his passion about releasing the potential of young people to
live out God’s great adventure for their lives.
Gavin & Anne Calver were our keynote speakers in 2018. Gavin is Director of Missions at
Evangelical Alliance and previously headed up Youth for Christ UK and together they present a
weekly show on TBN UK – the Christian broadcast network.
You can help us in the following ways:
1. Encourage everyone involved in youth and children’s ministry in your church/fellowship
to come along. That includes paid or voluntary youth/children’s workers – and even those
who supervise them
2. It’s a FREE event – but obviously it costs us to put it on. Please consider either:
a. Sponsoring your church’s youth/children’s worker(s) to come. A donation of £15:00
per person would help cover the costs
b. Making a donation so that someone from another church/fellowship could come
3. Publicising the event: on your church noticeboards or website. We have posters available
– email us to request more information and artwork
You can find out more by going to the Shropshire Hope website – click here – and log onto the
“We love our Youth Leaders” Breakfast tab.
Thanks for helping us invest in future generations.

